Prayers for my

Children
Dear Father,
my children have been entrusted to me, and I thank you for this gift. Although they are
with me put a portion of my life, I pray that my children would always love you, Lord. May
their spiritual hearts be softened to the things of your word. I pray that they will love
Scripture and have a heart for prayer. Begin a work in their souls that will bring everlasting
fruit for your glory, O Lord. More than anything, I pray for their genuine salvation and
spiritual growth throughout their entire lives. Help me to guide them in your truth each and
every day. Amen.

Dear God,
may my children be like Jesus. So many times I see myself in them, and it is hard to not
want to correct their faults. I know I am not faultless, but use my feeble attempts in this life
to point them to Jesus. May I trust your hand as I lead them to love You the most. I pray
that they will have a servant’s heart and desire to serve. Put a passion in their heart for
people and the Gospel. Let them seek You above all else. Amen.

O Lord,
I come to you asking for the future of my children. I pray that these children will grow up
to be people of wisdom and integrity. Let me lift up their futures to you, and let them have
gold character and demonstrate the fruit of the Spirit. Bear the fruit of love, peace, and joy
in their lives as they grow up. Help me be an example of this fruit each and every day.
Amen.

O FATHER,
today I want to pray for my children’s friends. Lead them to make godly choices when it
comes to who they hang around. I pray that they will be wise in choosing friends and
making decisions. I pray that the choices they make will be honoring and glorifying to you.
Bring the right people in their life to speak truth and point them to Jesus in their time of
need. Amen.
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